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NO. 27.

TfllfLI TBftGEDY. Clifton U. P.
Church Chimes,
Xenia Wonura Shoots Her Little Son
*tti Daughter and Then
Commits Suicide.

to Xema to be near them. She was them- a second chance^ that the
finally impenitent w ill be anni
married to Captain Lamia in 1M&
hilated. Russell is fond of chargthose whose shoe latohet he is un
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS/ worthy to loose with misunder
standing and .misinterpreting-the
scriptures. Perhaps there is nob in
UVe are authorized to announce all this county another man teach
the name o f Frank A , Jackson as a ing as much, error and doingHs
candidate for Sheriff before the Re iri'uch harm ns this Russell; May
publican primary, August id
God in Infinite mercy, preserve His
W e are authorized to announce people from this spiritual poison.
B. F . Thomas as a candidate for
Rev. and Mrs. AndrewTliompson,
County Recorder, subject to the Mrs, Margaret Thompson and Mr,
Republican’Primary Election to be and Mrs Samuel Dorimer took six
heltf August 1,1th, 191$.
o’clock dinner at tlip, Paronage one
W o ate authorized to, announce day last week.
the name of Mr. George Perrill as a
Miss .Mae Corey, assistant-matron
candidate for county commissioner at the Xema Children’ s Home,
before the Republican Primary, made her parents and friends a
A ugustll.
pleasant visit last week.
The Pastor spent a ft£ . days the
—Frfisb bread, pies and cakes first o fth e week among old friend*
every day at the Cedarville Bakery at New
Concord, . Muskingum
Gh W . Miles, proprietor
county, among others calling on Dr.
W. S. Harper a former pastor.
—■FonHunts—Finest office room
Mr. Fay Fluke and Miss Adah
in Cedarville, $1. G. H . H artman .
Tannebill are ' attending summer
school at Antioch college, Yellow
MAYOR’S NOTICE.
Springs,
“ The’ best way to get a good
TO the owners of ,the lots and, place In the world is to deserve it.”
a n d s ln -the village of Cedarville.
An hour spent in worship m God’s
Ohlot In compliance with the re house will glorify God, prove a
quirements o f Section 1782—A of blessing to you and encourage the
the revised statnes I hereby notify pastor and people*
the owners 6f lots and lands in
Keep up the offerings for missions!
Cedarville to cut and destroy all
Canada and common thistles “and W e are Christians and our business
other noxious weeds growing on any is to push the affairs of the King
such lots and lands within the dom until the Savior shall see of the
corporation, so that they may not traval of his soul and be satisfied,
mature seeds and spread to adjoin
Mrs. Margaret, Thompson, of Mew
ing lets.
Concord, Ohio, has .been visiting
On failure of any such owner to her Bon, Mr. W illiam Thompson,
comply with the law in regard here recently.
to, the town council may employ
The devil never Worries abo tit the
persons to cut or destroy §eald
moralist,
the man Who is good
noxious weedd and the .oxpehso
enough.
Dike
a cat with a mouse,
thereof will be a Hors on said lots
he toys with him to his hearts con
and lands and collected as taxes.
tent, and then ruins him.
J, II. W odyord,
' Mayor of Village o f Cedarville.
W hy do robins sing? W hy is a
rose red? ’ W hy is , a rainbow
beautiful? When we can answer
these questons we may be able to
NOTICE.
toll why God loves His weak and
TSofiee is hereby given by- the sinful children, Ah it is because It
Board o f Education of Cedarville is His nature, to love,
Tovrnsblp Greene County Ohio,
“ If you Can’ t be aisy” the Irish
tb*fc».aid Board is going to ’suspend
man
is reputed to have said “ be as
school in District Mo. 6 of said
aisy
as you can.” Advice well
township* for one year, from Sept.
1st, J*M, the flnal hearing of Bald worth having these hot.and busy
suspension will be had, at the days. V
cisrk 's office Cedarville, Ohio, Fri
Henry Wallace truly says, “ good
day, July 81, l«14, at 1:80 p, m.
schools good churches and good
B y order of the Board of Edu farming go to together.*’ I f the
farmers.will get together all these
cation.
A n drew J ackson , Clerk. tilings can be secuted.
C lo th e s

mind tile splendid Bible schools j
held at various points over thecountry', Muskingum Bible schoolat Mew Concord will convene July
UOta August?,'),
|

Presbytery meets in U:o Second
'church, Xenia, Monday, July fi, at|
Conscience is religion’ s starting i p. m. Arrangements are to b e}
point.
‘
made- for the settlement of four
•O
pastors
filling every vancacy in the
The first thing for every one to do
Presbytery.
is to do right.

»
Gasping forth a confession that
she had killed her two small eh Ur
In speaking to people at church,
dreti who Jay beside her on a blood- the rule is, strangers first and
soaked bed at her homo, Mrs. friends afterwards.
Catherine D«fl.nin, Xenia, d+ed af^y
Kenneth Ritchie will lead tin
minutes later from a seti-inflicted
revolver wound yesterday morning Christian Union Sabbath evening.Motto heed the alarm clock is like
•Domestic trouble leading to a c
cusations o f
marital Infidelity stifling conscience—a dangerom
against her by her husband and, the course to pursue.
fact that the children were about to
There can bo ho better slogai
be taken from her as an improper th a n ‘ 'Firt thing first,” and “ Next
person to have their custody,.are thing next,” Come to Christ and
alleged to bo , responsible -for the go for Christ. I t is disloyal to
tragedy,
coma unless also willing to go,
The children, who belonged to
Old General Custom Is a very
Mrs, Dentin by a former husband,
poor
loader for any church to follow,
, were pupils at the Ohio Soldiers''
and Sailors’ Orphans’ home. Mrs. ho never wins any battles nor. leatb
7
Demin had intended to start, with any reforms.
the children, for a visit to Ander
M isborMargfre tran d Carrie Riftson, Ind,
report 1600 in attendance at W oos
■ Stories o f Mrs. Demin’s aliegeff ter fcnmmer School,
misconduct, which reached Super • Mr. W illiam Britton, of Polsfm,
lntenclent and Mrs. Elton o f the Montana, is visiting bis sister, Mrs.
home through the woman’s hus
Robert Finney.
band, Captain James Demin, night
James Harris, JrMis assisting bis
watchman at the home, resulted in
her being told by Mr. Elton that brotheryFred, on the Finney farm
the two children, -who were with this summer.
their mother temporarily op a va . The young men’ s choir held their
cation from the home* would have rehearsallast week at the home ol
to be brought back.
Mr. arid Mrs. B. W.‘ Anderson, Fri
Mr. Elton' Went to the Derain day evening.
'home yesterday morning and told
Mr. and Mrs. William Highwood
Mrs'D'eimn to have the children
are
tending for the summer on .their
ready for lum to take when he re
truck
farm near £elma.
turned from an errand. He asserts
thatMrs. Detain asked Turn, to come ,lA representative o f the .Antiinside,’ but that he refused/ to do so.- Saloon Deague has been working
Mr. Elton believes that Mrs. Demin this territory recently.
had intended to shoot him.
; MUIenial Dawn literature- sent
V pon his return at abo u110 o’ clock, out by G, F. Russell, of Brooklyn,
E lton. accompanied by,-the home whose teachings arespirxtual poison,
coachman, found, the house closed. have been circulated, here lately.
T oe smell of powder led them fo Use it to hmdie the fire,
-enter the darkened, house, where
Mr. C. F. Russell, whose repre
’Wones-raised the window curtain
sentative,
George Mathews spoke
and saw What bad taken place.
The children, Frederick, aged 0, in the "opera'hbrise" last Sabbath,
and Ruth aged 8, had apparently teaches that Jesus; -in his Pre
been instantly killed. Mrs. Demin existent state, was .a mere creaturef
had shown great devotion to them. that in the incarnation our LordMrs. Demin, who was 29 years old* had but one nature, that the- atone
was formerly Mrs., Marry D , ment of Jesus .was* th a t-o f a mere
Dawrence of. Alliance,
At the man; that- the body of Jesus was
death M her husband, a Spanish- not raigi&d.frota the grave; that at
the resurrection the. gospel w ill be

X

C E D A R V IIiL E ,

Sabbath Schoolteachers in plan-,
of all kinds D R Y plug tlieir vacation should keep in
at
^
,,
HOMi5 Clothing Co,

OHIO, F R I D A Y , J U L Y

ii, K I 1 4 .

P R IC E , $1.00 A Y E A R

PUT THE “ TALK” Greene County
Tax Returns
IN CHMJTSIE
PIS

Brian Made Word

Are First.

*
r
K m M'
j That no mistake was made In the
flier tin Wsrii
’ appoin tment of-H enry J, Farrell as
District Assessor o f this county is
\proven by the general satisfaction
ton the work ot his office and the
j assessors. 'Phis county is the first
I to make complete return tothe State
i fa x 'Commission,, quite a eompliAtlanta Chaut.vjnia Manaqer ’ Give 1imijit to Mr. Farrell.
Reason A»«ic;ne I’ by Gosretary c-j Ttm Ohio Htate Journal Urn other
State Bryan Ft - dwmminy plat- day made the following comment:
form Work Tint was Qverloal-.cj! “ As a result of the operation ofthe
The Barnum & Bailey “ Greatest
by Eastern drd
\Y,trues tax Jaw, the personal prop*
Show on .Earth” wist exhibit Julj
16, Dayton, O., for two performance*
The fact ihnt |.i arc to have_ ^ rty fiop H cM o of Green* County has
and street parade will be given. Ir
been increased $l,26D,GB5, according
Chautauqua
the caning cununeiv
recent seasons the big circus had
i t k m v : to the report made by District Asthe Coil
UoH ’; rtcssor
ni-ssor Honrv
Henry J’.
J . Farrell fn
to tin.
the Htn.tr
state
spectacular features but this fic-asor program to be f..v|t;,i;;ed by tho
the management has gone to untofe tUber-. Chautauqul Co., makes thcDax commission yesterday. - This
expense in investing the big circm criticism of Serr^my q£ State Wil j increase was made by individuals
with a wonderfully pabrilliam ham Jennings X’ hku because ho gave.and does hobinclude increases that
pageant of Oriental, splendor *c-u Chautauqua lee pi
last Guicmcr,_ o*. will ho rnado oil privatecorpomfeione.
titled - “ The " Wizard P rince" #rpi considerable -inter
tea<rGr:5
“ Ono significant’ -feature o f the
The news?.arms
Arabia,” This colossal innovation a rule, harsh ia S -S critici-jm%7 \iw iBeroase is u,ttt ono-half of it was on
ib offored atthoopening of the show,
cl’’tiiUsandstockSftnd bonds
'Great Commoner,'1 mi in the
thereby doing away with the old where Hip
Ja uudoi stood. Dast year’s valuation of this kind ot
stereotyped “ grand entree” idea there was little
Tho.ncw
‘:ru except,in property was $185,855.
which has been worked to death by the Hearst nowsp^'i-rs, Many people valuation is $ 7 8 9 , The number
all tbe tented aggregations .through asked thomaoivts Avhstlior this criti- ] of person's to make returns tins year
out the land.
cism was.deserve# whether o>ir see-;is800greater than last year. Rea]
In this realistic reproduction of rotary of state had a'J'h-'ht i<> ic,,''u:vl estate yaluuUons were increased
the glamorous, eventful days of tin while holding ofiials, ami whpiiier it ta iiiore than $190,061),
land of-th e “ Thousand and Out undipnlflcd for a * * rotary of mate to . “ Another feature, of i his year’s aplecture at a ChniuVniua. ‘
,
Mights,’ 1Barntim &• Bailey engage
The reaEOii Air Rryan, gave for Ice*: praisommu with its large increase
the services o f more than 2,GCt taring, as reportod/by Urn aowspapers, m ttyo duplicate, is the fact that the
personswhieh cm braces the dancing is net the only rCnrcti ho gave. Air. assessment coat $20,896 loss than it
activitiemof hundreds'of gaily 1r - Russell Jirljgca :t > l .Vi’uHta, -a pronu* did to make (ho last appraisement
decked coryphees and a Krand nent Chautauqua tiarattr. wan iu Air, of relit and personal property under
ballet effect at the finale winch Bryan's audience fft-' Pv.’-aiip- ho made ttm old system. The cost ut,dor the
his first stfttt'iaw#-.. ir'rom him we* former system w,as $18,157, The cost
leaves a lasting impression.
The spectacle opens. with an learn tiiat Mr, Ihyign gave as his chief mxierthenew was $S7(]t).’ "
j
elaborately decorated setting oi reason for leeturtafc' the tact that in
Arabic land where there Is much this way .ho coriid sr’regfl his ideas on
C. M, RIDGWAY SUCCESSFUL'
the problems of goYCrnaicnt and great
confusion over the departure* of the moral questions. -The fa ct‘that he
.Prince and his five wizards wise needed more n.csmy was'qxily touched induced Dr. Howard Co. to Make
t Special Prices.
perform modern day miracles in on incidentally, bnji the eastern press
helping their noble master conquej seized Phis ond item—-ami emphasized
After a grer-t deal of effort and ct>rStrange domains. Thft subsequent It to the exclusion •Of' everything, clss, rc.,pandence C. Ai. Ridgway, the popadvaumros o f the Prince and hi*
ular druggist, lifts. jmc-C'Seded In getting
Lincoln Whff On Bryan.
wizardly rotihue which sets forth
Dr, Lincoln Wirt, F, JL.G,.S., ttm the Dr. Howard Co. to make a special
from thfrir-iratiye heath with horse*' noted- Arctic iectm-or, covered this half-price introductory otter on the
l’ifty-cent size of their cele
gaily caparisoned and amid a great point concisely in an article in the regular
brated remedy for* constipation and
and gorgeous spectacle. In quick Consregatioriaiist,; which was later dyspepsia.
succession follows the invasion ot copied in tha Liteifcty Digest: ■
Dr. Howard’s remedy has been- so
There- is no mwption about it, the remarkably- sucecgrstnl in curing con&tlKing Barber’s realm In. India "whert
by magic aid of £h| .five wizards, comittori p crtp l^ S l? - Rryap, gladlytt rifttion, dyspepsia add all liver troubles
a Al,_ Ridgway js willing .to rethe Prlnoe Is
l<* w fr the The hardheadftCMmer will drive
- bur«. up $3 worth fttni tl,e P1’'1’0 Ikiid in overyta-aso where
jnaChiftq fifty
heart and hand'^-m the King’ *of g&fiOUna an
iMjzmtp. smilingly ;t doc's nut give relief;
daughter, There'* a magnificent , at the jChau
tha prfvi .-Headaches, costed tongue, dizziness,
m « Ob stomach, ' specks. ■before the
Wedding* feju>t Which
iri
f

“ QfiEATEST SHOW SIDELIGHTS 01 CBHTBGYEflSl
■ on earth :1

with life, notion1 and color. Tin;
ballet finale was pronounced by tin
press o f Mew York City to be the
last word in circus pageantry,
In addition to the grand opening
there is the usual circus progmiti of
mid-air sensation, during feats on
trapeze bar, tight wire and horse
back by :,1G0 avenlo performers. Im
ported features galore, which In
cludes the famous Icelandic troupe
.01 athletes, two troupes' of Oriental
plate and cup spinners and acrobats,
the human fly walkl.bg head down
ward on the crystal mirror, the
midget equestrain, Bird Millnnan,
the Tango queen of the tight wire,
the wonderful Weise troupe of
equilibrists, a wild westo exhibition,
ot lassoing and broncho binding,
the famous Schlavonl troupe of
flying trapezists and a great array
o f strringhippodrome eventsafc the
close. There are- numerous other
big features and nil combined make
Barnum & Bailey’s circus the
biggest and best.
The Barnum & Bailey circus
carries everything imaginable from
a baby lion to. a tangoing elephant
m the wild animal line; acts of a
death-defying- nature, novelties
galore, six augmented hands, as
tonishing wild animal performers,
startling equestrian features, arenie
feats of strength and mag«c, a freak
congress and a million and one
amusements that only a gigantic
circus like Barnum & Bailey can
offer for the price of oiie admission.
The great Free Street Parade
will leave the shew groiindspromptly a tO A . M., on the morning of
show date.
Excursion rates on all railroads.
Don’ t fall to hav« the children
See this "Greatest Show on Earth,”
and the “ Children’ s Vision of Fairy
land, TheWlzard Prince of Arabia.”
And there are also clowns galore,
SOof them to delight the* children.
Don* t forget the date.
Painting and Rubber Tires.
A t W olford’s.
W a n t e d ;—Girl to assist with
general bouse w oik In small family.
This will make an excellent home
for tho right kind of a girl and best
of wages w ill bo paid. Apply or
write Ifll W, Oxford Avenue, Dayton, Ohio.
given ati
-^Special attention
orders for social funeUions, Tho
Cedarville Bakery, O. W. Miles,
proprietor.

D R. .A. W IN G YP E N C ILS
grades at
W IS T E R M A N ’ S .

all

New Postmaster
Takes Charge.

M IS S R O S E C G P P M E f l

and sweet to the care; to the only man
who could ’drag the old waft of- the
sea’ from* the neck- of Democracy.
Does it mean anything that from 5,009
to 10,006 people will pay for the- privi
lege of hearing the ’ Great, Commoner’
whenever he is advertised to speak?
, '‘in all this criticism of Mr, Bryan
and his lecturing. I sham with, hi?
Middle-West friend* the .feeling that,
if there has been a mistake, jt. is not
In giving a little pt his time andstrength to tlie common people (which
he may well do without serious neg
lect of his duties of state). But the
mistake, if mistake there ho, Iq in not
giving the larger reason for so doing;
namely, a vital message which clamors
for utterance, and a vast audience
which clamors to hear it % would
rise tip from the dead/ said Bober'
Louis SteveilSou,. 'to preach/ Mr.
Bryan is. the people's prophet and his
Chautauqua message Is a ‘Thun saith
the Lord* to them.
"He has as much right to slip away
at the week-end ami inspire 20,000
people with two or three lecture ser
mons—-pay or no pay—-as the other
members of the cabinet liave to g.>
fishing, or the president has to sit on
Ills veranda nfc Cornish."

uu.’ed by this .scientific medicine.
So great is the demand for this rerntdy .tbnt'C. &f. Rhlgway has been able
to secure only a limited supply, arid
everyone who h troubled with dyspipsia/ constipation or fiver trotihle:
should call *ripop him at oJice, or send
%3 cents and ge-t sixty do&es of the best
medicine over made, on this special
half-price offer with his personal guar
antee to refund the. money if it does
m i cure,
- FOR THAT SPRING or Summer
ftutt go to .the Max Marcus Co., 33 S.
Mhfn street, Dayton, You will find
vo more assortment at any store in
fhe city nor will the prices be lower.

TO WAfiM-

Tiio newly appointed postmaster,
W . A , Turnbull, took charge of tho
office Wednesday s t which time
Postmaster H. C. "Wright finished.
•las offictal-dutms.
Mr. Wright retires after a four
years term that has been greatly
appreciated by the patrons of tho
office. Duriug lug term the receipts
have advanced and, by careful,
courteous and constant attention
tho business of the office has grown
ami tho public has been highly
pleased with IjIb efforts in that
capacity. Mr, W right retires with
a good record in Uncle Sam’ s service.
Mr. Turnbull for the past two
weeks has been taking instructions
as to ills duties and enters upon
them with best wishes of patrons
for success. -He will liave as bis
assistant, Miss Bernice Wolford.
Mr. Turnbull is tbe first Democratic!.
.postmaster since .Mr, J , . A . M c
Millan’s term’ under President;"
CITIZENS Cleveland
over twenty years *gq.;

Heroism Displayed by Rose Coppinger
LEGAL NOTICE.
Typical of Bell Operators the
NO. 13640.
„ Country Over.
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,"
Ohio. .
Bertha E. Kooken, Plriintiff, ‘
With buildings burning on every
vs.
•
side, and the telephone exchange fified Oscar F. Kooken, Defendant.
with smoke, SKss Rofio ‘ Coppinger, a
Notice;
Oscar F. Kopkeii, residence .un
■pretty telephone operator of Webbers
Falls, Oklahoma, -remained at her known, will take notice that on tha
—•—day of April, 1914, said Bertha Epost sending out warnings to citizens TCoolcen filed in said court her petition
and summoning assistance from the for divorce against' him upon tha
rural districts.
grounds of gross neglect of duty arid,
.Miss Coppinger remained on duty that .the same will he for hearing be
until she fell fainting from her place fore said court, at the Court House
at tiio switchboard and had to -be car in Xenia, Ohio, on thri 6th day ofried from the ..building ju a wet July, 1914, at 9 ' o’clock, a. m., or as
blanket. She was the heroine of the soon thereafter' as /the same can be
fire which- wiped out the whole busi heard -by which time defendant must
ness section ,pf Webbers Falls, Foi answer or demur to-said .petition or
be taken against Mm.
heroic service grateful citizens pre- judgment’ may
BERTHA E, KOOKBN;
•sealed her with a purse of §100, and.
,
6wks
a movement Was. started to secure
for hor a Carnegie medal- Tho cairn of .Miss -Coppinger , ir
The Dissemblers.
lYpfc'ai of tbe bravery displayed by
Gtbbs^'Td really like to know tija
Bel} telephone operators in cstier secret of social success." 1Dibbs—“M y,
Rencies. „ Any number of cases are on boy, there srp many secrets o t social
'record where these young women re raccess, but one of the most impor
inalncd ou duty until tho femes drove tant is to be able fo pretend you arfe
them from their, posts or they had to- having a good time when, you're riot”
be carried from the exchange building
unconscious. ■ ,
1ta tlm Omaha tornado some month~ B& cbalj MerB|y an-lnfapt,
ago, telephone operators wdre bioivr
frhen ^ consider that cricket was
frora lliMi* places at . the swfidffioa.ru. filftyo4 In tlfte reign- of Quean EUza.by the f srec of fho terrific wind; but j)eth En^ that' tennis was, pop&ar
they ta’aviffiy-xftAwnefi^wdr’ wm* m j
erithkclue de.»iddisL
cfsreau danger. Siwilur bravery was ,larwitp the'Greeks rind Romans. They
shown duintti the floods wli(c& »WW actua)iy played it in much the i*me
Dh*o and Indiana,
Ous floods £orm a; soccer is played today.' ’
operators at exrtmngea in the stricken,
'
districts remained on fluty from thir* i
-------------------------- .
ty-uta to forty-eight hours continuous
INSURANCE. ;
ly in some cases, vending out warnings
and I’uiief messages and giving .news i Mow is the time to look out for.
cf (he disaster to the outside world,
your Insurance, both Fire and Tor
nado.
I represent The Natural
For Storing Linen.
Ii Fire Insurance Company, The Mew
When storing linen wrap in an old Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri
towel or pillow blip which has been ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur-.
very much blued. This will prevent mice Company. Oomblnad assets
the linen from turning yellow. ’
$58,1300,000.00. .

■
-.•
..,V
.- •
■
-.!.fiv.
A

kbuhw

J a o k s o :.*.

SA F E LO AN S
Ask any man that knows and he will tell you that a first mortgage is the
safest of any kind of security. The only way to release it is to pay the debt
which it secures*

WHEN IN DAYTON
Do not fall to visit .the store of the
tax Marcus -Company, at 03 South
Main street. You will find the most
complete stock of millinery, suits,
skirts, waists and dresses to be found
In the city,

NOW IS THE TIME.

Every loan made by T H E S P R IN G F IE L D B U IL D IN G and LO A N AS
SOCIATION is secured by a first m ortgage on good real estate in C L A R K
COUNTY, OHIO.

•’ D epositors R e ce iv e

Where you can gob a team of coaei?
horses or a general purpose horse?
Mow is tho (inio to give this your
careful attention. B O iiiiY BURNS
Jr„ will make the season of 1911 at
J. E, Kyle’ s, Cedarville, O., or call
phono l-lfii.

5 y & jo

D ividends

LEGAL NOTICE.
Common I’ loas Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
Bernice E. Baker, 1’ laijitUf, Vs.
Harry E, Baker, Defendant.
Harry E. Baker, Defendant in
abovo entitled action, last known
piaco of residence Neotshe, Kansas,
will lake notice that on the 22nd
day -of April, 1914, said plaintiff
filed in the Common l’ icas Court, of
Greene County, Ohio, her petition
for divorce against, him upon the
grounds of gross neglect of duty
and lhat the same will bp for hear
ing at the flonrt House in Xenia on
and after Juno WU, 191 i, by which j
date defendant must answer or
demur to said petition of judgment
may be lakeii against him.
B r .iu m m E , B A in ifi,

TEiNT fob '; a l e .
One of the, iim £.t v,ailed feutr. made
. about twenty foot; quare, Never used,
i hut once and in the best condition,-In-1
*quire at this office.
1

*

:

RESOURCES OVER $3,000,000.00
Deposits made on or before July 10 ,

1914,

will bear interest from July 1st, 1 9 1 4 ,

THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING & LOAN ASS’N.
2 8 East Main Street,
S P R IN G F IE L D ,

O H IO

P «!»t Is lUpM money* Yon spread ft
oyer your house and then sun, wind, rain
and dust beat upon It in the effort to
wear it out and get at the wood. Bye
and bye you have to do it all over again
—but less often with

| Entered at the PoBt-Office, Cedar’ iHe, October 81, 1887, as second
( Mass matter,

H a n n a ’s G r e e n S ea l P a in t
Hats you bought a yachting cap yet?

than with others. When you think of the
cost of paint and painting, remember that onethird is paint and two-thirds labor. ^

Be «ur« you’re wrong before yen
back up. "* ■
Many persona mistake activity for
efficiency.
,

It costs more to put on a poor paint than
• good one. Use the paint that lasts longest.

Waste little time arguing with peo
ple who don’t care,

FOR SALK BY

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

LESSON FOB. JULY 5
THE LABORERS IN THE VINEYARD,
LESSON TEXT-M att, 20:1-10..
GOLDEN TEXT—“ Ho makoth his mm
to rise on the evil and on the good, nnd
eendeth rain on the Just and on the un
just," Matt. G:45,

Promotes DigestionjC&wftK

boss aqd RestContalilsneltter
This is another lesson connected
Opiuru.Morphiiie norMineral
with our Lord’s Perean ministry.
Brains can moke money, but money ' I. The Calls to Service, vv. 1-7,
otN
No
" a r c o t ic .
can’t make brains.
To get* a correct setting wo must re
turn to Peter’s Question, 19:17, which
Most of ns can see a sorrow twice as In turn grow out of our Lord’s deal
„ A«afw JW_dfcifflMfff'f
far away as a blessing.
ings with the rich young ruler (see
JkMteMslesson of June 21st), and which called
‘ Mse&fA*
There’s always room at the top for from Jesus the exclamation, “It Is
those who prefer an attic.
hard for a rich nfam to enter the king
dom of heaven" (19:23). At this tlie
We have seen no reports of weddings disciples were exceedingly surprised
Among the Engllsb stiffragettesr
and exclaimed, “Who then can be
AperfectRemedyfor Constipa
tion , Sour Storaadi,Diarrhoea
saved?'’ (v. 25). Jesus replied, “With
WorjusjCmvalskmsJPevensIi’;
Many a man’s reputation is based on God all tilings are possible.'*’ There
what isn’t found out about him.
upon Peter said,. “Lo, we have left
ness andLoss OF SlEEP.
all and followed thee; wlmt then shall
Facsimile Signature of,
-A man is -never too busy to listen we have?” The young man refused
when the lady on the dollar talks.
to leave his all and follow, whereas
the disciples had and Peter seems to
N BW jybB K How many-Americans would recog ■deBire’ to_'know ^hTrtr^advantage'liad'
A$b
months ol<i
nize the Mexican fiag if they saw It?
accrued to them, what reward they
D o s e s -3 5 C en?s
were to have.
>
There’s no use In worrying, and there
Jesus Answers Peter. ■
is no use in telling people there tB.no
Jesus closed ills answer' to Peter by
use.
saying, “Many that are first Blial} be
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THKCKNTAURCOMPANY, HIWVORRCITTf
lastft.and the last shall be first’’ (V.
To start things coming your way 30) and illustrates ills reply; by the|
pretend that you have already an parable which is our lesson. Many '
abundance.
.
who do not stipulate a reward shall
be first, while many who work and
Two of our old warships may be sold work long, but vl-ork only for a re
to Greece. Scrap I i'o d is appropriate ward, will ' be last. Preceding this
in the Balkan belt.
Jesus definitely told Peter that the
twelve should he associated with him
If a young mdD has money to burn judging the twelve tribes of Israel,
any number of anxious mothers try to .rtnd that all. who had left all to fol
band him a match.
low him should receive an hundred
fold and would inherit eternal life
W ith the best line of woolens
Only chance to get even with these (seo chapter 19:28, 29), that is, they
persistent fruit crop killers 1b to get would gain what the young ruler
them to run for office.
//
w e ever had.
W e are pre*
sought by doing what he failed to do.'
Historically tlilB is Illustrated by the
Pronouncing the names of those Mex lew and Gentile, Matt, 8:11, 12; Luke
pared to m ake your S p rin g
ican towns must be worse than taking 13:28-30; Rom. 9:30-33. ■
them by force of arms.
Parable of the Kingdom.
S u it up=to=date,
O ur prices
Jesus:
says tills is a parable of the
One thing French cabinets do with
kingdom,
lienee
the
householder
repre
ease and grace; and that Is resign.
are lo w enough for our w o rk
sents God (cf. 13:27; 21:33, 43); the
Practice makes perfect.
vineyard is the kingdom, see Isa. 2:7;
so you will not have to buy a
The wireless telephone is almost Matt. 31:33, The king is seeking
here. Inventors should go to work on laborers to labor in his vineyard. He
began in the early morning. (v. 1)
tbfr wireless dictaphone.
suit all ready made. ,
and with those whom lie employed he
made
a
definite
‘
agreement.
The
The government has opened war on
the master plumbers, a -call for volun penny had a value oi about seventeen
cents and represents an average day’s
teers would brehk nil records.
wage at tbat time. No one works for
G IV E U S A C A L L
God
Without
a
fair
wage,
Eph,
6:
8;
One touch of nature may make .the
whole world kin, but some ulka al Heb, .6:10^ Notice, before they were
set to their task God called, them,
ways got in tbo.J’popr cousin” class.
Thb call was to service, .Mark 1U7.,
Ope man held that all domestic mat He'goes out again at the third and
ters should be left entirely to the wife .the sixth and the ninth hour, finds
and that talking was a domestic mat other laborers, making no definite
agreement with them but sends them
ter.
into his vineyard to work, lie led
Do hot wait for a Qashligbt before them Into the work and they- trusted,
X E N I A , O H IO
doing something or getting somewhere him for wages. At the eleventh hour
he
found
idlersand
asked
them
the
(n which to show up as a result of the
reason (v. 6), they replied .that no
flashlight,
'f
one had employed them and them too
Man is bound.to be o martyr. If be he sonds into the vineyard without any
wears his coat lu summer be Is a mar bargain as to wageB.' None except
D A IL Y B E T W E E N
tyr to heat, and if he takes It off be is those at the third hour had finy in
timation ns to their wage and they
a martyr to fasblou.
(levelan d
wero to receive “whatsoever is right.”
Those
called
at
the
first
may
put
in
One advantage of summer is that it
B
uffalo
destroys the temptation to attempt to longer hours but produce a poorer
thaw out frozen dynamite in the oven quality of service than others called
at a later time,. The character of the
of the kitchen stove.
service is of greater value than the
and. the higher the
Why should a man pay $10,000 to amount.rendered
service the greater the proportionate
become a professor In Gcrffia v when
i
•‘
THE GREAT SHIP “SEEANDBEE’’
he can open a dancing school In this reward. Wo get in (his life about
what we work for. '
JLctiMli 500 L’^f} Lmtiltli 03 feet, 6 incite*; 510 fitnlcrmrmi nn'fl pitlor* «crotninoi!«tlng 1500- pa»«en.
country for nothing?
- cn£ diTiiU r Jrt to jt—lfirgc? I t nU jn’(.,i>oriiar’.9--riclii'r iu all *i»poinlnieiii»—ilisu anv Atcamer on
Jl. Tho Reward of Service, vv. 8-16,
mUntl viaicM o f tJici world* In service judo
At
the
end
of
tho
day
the
Lord's
Magniflcoat Steamer, "SEEANDBEE," “ City of Erie” and “ City o f Buffalo"
The suffragists’ treatment of Ring
D aily " C L E V E L A N D and B U F F A L O — May i*ttoDec. i*t
George emphasizes the need of a so steward rewards each man, beginning
I>av* Cleveland
* 8(001\ M.
Lcdre BufTalo
•
8:00 P. M»
dety for the prevention of cruelty to with tho last and ending with the
Anivo Bufialo * *
&3QA. M.
ArrlvoClevelanil •
(j;30A.
first
(v.
8),
Tho
first
one
is
paid
ac
(Central
Standard
Time)
w
j
*
”
-- *
constitutional monarchy.
cording to the strict letter of the
Conncrttona at Buffalo for NUgarsi Falla and «U Eastern and Canadian Point** Railroad ticket*
’rending betw een Cleveland and B nffolo nro g o o d fo r fr*n*noriaU on o a o u r aldamer*. Ask
Since Professor Langley’s old airship agreement, and the last is likewise
you r ticket «K*nt for tickets via C. & !L lJ n e * 'Vrfrito u* for uandeom* illastrated booklet free.
paid
in
strict
justice
but
in
a
most
tins been persuaded *o fly the original
T H E C L E V E L A N D A B U F F A L O T R A N S I T C O ^ C le v e la n d , Os
liberal manner. Ho, too, was worthy
holders of Keely motor stock arc be
"
'•1 " "•***■••
for ho worked throughout all the
ginning to take courage.
time tbat was for him available.
Giving an equal reward to all Was a
The baby hippo at the New fork zoo
was christened Kongo, Whereupon its test of the character of those men
mother ate the floral gifts. The eter who entered the vineyard In the early
morning. The Lord’s answer (vv.
nal feminine sweet tooth!
13-15) is a four-fold one (1) “1 did
thee
no wrong;” the contract had been
The Panama canal, In addition to its
lived
up to to the very letter. (2)
11 E. M a in S t . , X e n i a , 0 .
other distinctions, will be remembered
as the work that made the Hay- “It is my will to give, even as unto
thee;" the Lord 1ms a right to he
Paunoefote treaty famous,
generous If he so desires, (8) "It Is
Headquarters for Reliable
Uncle Sam Is a pretty good sport, but 1 lawful for me to do what I will with
he would hesitate a long time before i mine own;" God has a right lo exer
consenting to swap Huerta and Villa cise such a prerogative and man has
no right to complain, Rom. 9:15-21.
for the British suffragettes.
(4) “Is thin© eye evil because I am
good?”
The ground of this complaint
Geographies are being revised at
such a great rate nowadays that the was that of envy.
III.—The Teaching, Wo must be
graduate cad no longer state with any
ware of trying to make this parable
degree of confidence tbnt “beyond the
teach more than Is written. To right
Alps lies Italy,"
fully understand our Lord’s dealings
*
with those who servo him wo must
A German professor has demon
consider others of his parables. This
strated the fact that birds can iiy with
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
one has two chief lessons; first, that
cut brains. Men who have tried to im
priority of time or oven length of
itate the birds in this respect have A l  service is not the all-essential requi
ways paid deariy for It.
site; and second, that our fidelity to
anfi use of our opportunity Is the
Admiral Peary Is to map ihe air cur chief desideratum. Along with this
rents for the government Will Dr, there are of cotirs© other leasons. In
Cook produce n map of the same sort answer to Peter’s question our Lord
that he has been making In spare mo showed him and his fellow disciple*
ments during his travels? » .
that the last might
first"
h
N o m a t t e r n o w n m u j u u t i »vm-u a c n e * *
Conversation by wireless phone in
rrnnee Is reported to have been Dr* Mil#*? AJitl-Fatn PUtg wlU help j* *
AND AM ,
IN T H E B O O K W A L T E R H 9 T E L
ichleved at a distance of 150 miles,
lint will anybody believe that a French
rt Immediate relief from
H IG H S T R E E T
Of. NeCMliui ,k]
C)iiversatlon was carried on out of eyer. Shoop’s Ma^fc Ointment,
ikMkMl
Jlght?
and «rtn tWwtwe* iwfl -MmmiHM"t*9 n
DINING ROOM FOR LADI&l)!* STAIRS v-Ti*.*9*
(htt*)
Don’t merely tell your children to
p
ALSO
REST
ROOM.
be unselfish. Be unselfish yourself,
dr .*j. j. McClellan
F o r Inf& hti a n d UMldren.
too. and If you give things up cheer
M K A L 8 N O W '«5 C B K T »
fully tho ehnnecs are that they will
44 ia<t• K ilim T C olumbus, Ot
Lunch Counkr on Main Floor
tty and dq likewise If the giving up
is tactfully suggested to them once of
Open Day ami Night.
Bears the
fwjc*.
Signature o f 1
T h e B e e t of O oeit V»t4 i«
Oul*
Subscribe for the Herald.
Mfiee* Lftrffttihra TahMft M il
U mi m/m ami m m mu » etowia, 4

In

Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at
Ithe Least Cost
Our Prices’!
Schmidt's Old 'H ickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for... .75c
Schmidt'S Ocean
Light
Flour, 25 lb. sack for..... 70
Country Cured Bacon„..18c
Breakfast Bacon; per lb.;. 2
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ...............................
18
California and Picnic
Hams, per l b , .... ..... ..1(1
African Java Coffee, per
lb .... ^.....................
22
Elo and Java Blend per
lb..'....................................24
Klo Coffee per lb..
-26

F o r F r id a y and S a tu rd a y
Creamery Butter
per pound.........
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Potatoes
Per Bushel .

Butternut Bacon
P e rPPound . . , .
Sugar, Per 25
lb. Sack . . .

•

22c

• W jU V

$ 1.0 7

Gold Medal Flour
25 lb. S a c k . . . . . ,

S to n e ’s C a k e s

,75c

A C a r L oad of Seed
4

R eceived F re sh D a ily

■• ■

P o ta to e s of a ll K in ds

H. E. Schm idt
.

29c

4*«

Co

' W h o le sa le and R e ta il G rocers

30 South D etro it S treet,

X enia, Ohio.

kr*-

Hutchison & Gibney
The Season’s Splendid Assortment of
R e a d y -to -W e a r
C oats, S ilk

G arm ents an d
Suits,

Dresses,

W a is ts , P ettico ats
S P R IN G C O A T S
S w ell

N ew

S ty le s

H OUSE D R E SSE S

,

G ingham D resses Children’s R om pers

•
jt

v

Plain and F a n c y U nderw ear, all N e w
4

Goods.

C a rp e t D ep a rtm en t
The very latest style R ugs, Mattings from Im porters, Linoleum in different
grades. W indow Shades in all widths, 25c up.

H u tch ison & G ibney
X e n ia , O h io .

_
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

1

iy

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.

PILESt

or 0
yYei

iNv, newvon* <
Mrs. R. ■ ■ ■
Chicago,
Andrew i L _ _ --------' ■
.
1
Two ne;
A new si
Hr. J. O.
for C. M.

We Are Ready

Galloway & Cherry

Dress Goods in Voiles, R ice Crepe, Mattarte, Ratine, Messaline, Silk, Taffeta,
Chene Foulard Silk in all shades and trimmings to match.

T
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£16 TREAT IN STORE
FOR MUSIC LOVERS i
in. country b y 5

"-TeHphone yourorfier* for bread, ?
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! WANTSo:~'f}oHrd
Bah rday being the Fourth tb? ; BCl»ool teacher. Address Herald
It. F. I>. men get the usual vacation,;

•

{

tmn:«3. In -1010 he wan nominated |

W a n t e d :—Place on farm for
oung man 17 years old, son of a
lUthernminister and highly recointended by Miss Jennie W hite of
he R. P. church, Cincinnati, Aply to Mrs. JU H . Cresweil.

For Sale by Owner:—Three fine
farms in Weakley County “ Sunny”
Tennessee, where you can work out
of doors every month in the year.
93, 60, 61 acres, all join. Plenty of
timber, two miles to good High
School and railroad market. On
Miss Fleeta McLean entertained R, F. D. School on farm. For Bale
her Sabbath School claps Wednes or exchange, ' Easy terms." Ad
day afternoon In honor of Miss dress the owner, D. A. Burkhalter,.
Sarah Brewer, of Yellow Springs.
Box lll-B ., McKenzie Tennessee.

DeWlne Co., but at present operat
ing an individual elevator, has
taken a lease on the D. S. Ervin
MISS LUCY J PI ICE.
elevator. The elevator will be re
O OPPOSE Woman Suffrage in our
modeled and put in first class con
state, especially in a joint debate
dition ready for the wheat and corn with Mrs. Robert M. LaFolIette argu
TR E E AG EN T wanted to cover harvest, Mr. DeWlne has hail a ing in favor, requires much courage.
Greene County or travel. Good wide experience in the grain busi
That is what Lucy ,T. Price of Cleve
time to start. Pay weekly. Write ness,
land, has in abuhdance. She will ap
pear in the joint debate on Women’s
us for terms. Perry Nurseries,
Day,
during Chautauqua week.
Itochestra, N. Y.
Rev. Walter Morton, of Grayson,
Miss Price was raised in the weut,
Ky., son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. S.
and is fohd of outdoor sports. She
M, Murdock, underwent a success is a splendid horsewoman and plays
ful operation at the McClellan Hos a good game of tennis.
pital several days ago for appendi
Also, it is said, she can "speak
citis, Mrs. Morton and son, Paul, some" when it comes to opposing
have been spending several weeks Woman Suffrage. Anyway, she Is
at home here,
' Secretary of the Ohio Association Op
posed to Equal Suffrage, and rated as
one of tlielr best speakciu.
Dr. M, I. Marsh and wife, Dr, J.
O. Stewart and wife and Dr. E. C
There is a reaction from the cheap
Oglesbee and wife attended the shows and the people want something
farewell dinner at the Grand educational-hence the Chautauqua
Hotel In Xema, Tuesday evening, growth. They have come to stay and
in honor Of Dr. S. S. Wilson, who great good will be accomplished.—Dr.
>—(•)—•
■ f leaves Xenia where he has practiced Newell Dwight Hillls.
for years, to locate In Florida.
The Chautauqua is the most dis
Is our nun and we doubt if
tinctively American thing in thia
country.—Theodore Roosevelt,
either can bo excelled. The
CHURCH SERVICES.
' best that can bo bought is
.Buy a Chautauqua season ticket.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
What we offer our patrons.
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening
Our meats,freSli and smoked,
at 7 o'clock.
‘
fl
are up to the standard of
Sabbath School Sabbath'morning at
>9:30 o’clock.
government inspection.
Rev. Howard Jamison, of River
bUUfinrawari^lPtF
W « C a r r y * F u ll L in # o f V o g e - side, Cal., will preach In the R. P.
Church, Sabbath, July 6.
table* In Soason.

T

Quality
and
Service

PATENTS

Extreme of Laziness,

Phone order* delivered.
C & Q A H O lU ft,

*

O H IO

&

CAMPBELL’S

Varnish* Stain

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

ABO U T OUR J U L Y

S A L E N O W GOING ON
Sale Ends Saturday, July 18th

.His Paramount Issue.

W anted :—Old mahogany sofa,
library table and chairs. Address'
Mr, John DeWlne, of Yellow
231 King street,Xenia, O.
Springs, formerly head of the John

W alter Cultiae

pewor In most ot the ntateo and in tho (■
nation, he was defeated. But he led \
a forlorn hope gallantly and he proved I The readers of this paper will be plep.ft*th; t l:t> wa.s that rarest of men, a thor- to leamlljjat there i* at least one dreaded
ou.Uily good loser.
dfcoase that science has been able to cure in
In 1912 he stood by hln guns and all its stages and that is Catarrh, Hail'd
supported the party hi whose cardinal Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure now
principles ho' believed. He was chosen known to the medics! fraternity, Catarrh
Don’t you wish you had a wagon load of money? Lots of
to present to the national convention being a constitutional disease, requires a
people do. Yet they seldom stop to think that In order to acquire
tho name of William Howard Taft constitutional treatment. Hall’s Oatorrh
money you must SAVE money. Tho saving habit is absolutely
and he did so in a speech which has Cure is taken internally, acting directly uji
essential and we can help you acquire the habjt, Start» small
become? a classic in political oratory. on the blood and mucous surfaces of system
savings account with us at once—you’ll never regret it.
But more than that, the ringing sen thereby destroying the foundation of the
tences ho uttered have come to read diseaie, and giving the patient strength by
like inspired prophecy. ■
bufldkig up the constitution and assisting
The Cedarville Building
Loan Association
Mr, Harding has, during the past nature la dol»g,lt3 work, 7he proprietors
fifteen years, addressed the people have so fnuch lutth In its curative powers,
upon public issues in nearly every lial Wiey offer Oho Hundred Ddilhrsfor any
. Incorporated for
........ $200.000,OQ
county and In nearly every communi-' e«Ws that it MU to cure. Send for fist n
Subscribed Stock......... $126,425,00
ty in Ohio, As a Speaker in national tcidtibiqhlAie.
campaigns he has carried his message* Addrtt* F. J. CHENEY & Co, Toleds O.
BOARD OF'DIRECTORS
SbM by Druggist, 76e.
to many of the sister states,
V Iii politics'he is a Republican who l' BFamily PfibrtV# tile best.
W. J. Tarbox, President
j . W . Dixon, Vice-President’
reverences tho work of the fathers'
Andrew
j
ackson,
Secretary
of the republic, He is a protection'
BT. Barber
• W. A. Spencer
let, whose views upon the beneficent
effect of a protective tariff policy
C. M. Crouse
B, E. McFarland
have been clarified and' solidified by
W.
M,
Cottrell
J, E. Mitchell
study and comparison of conditions
at home and abroad. He believes In a
representative government, and while
progressive, he does not believe that
all change is necessarily progress.
-- - Is-Uberat tn-Reltgionr* :
In religion he is a Baptist, hut he
has the liberality of spirit which
HSuf
prevents his erecting in his own mind
_
Anyone can Apply
an image of a heaven which will con
tain only those who subscribe to hia
views and send to perdition and ever
lasting torment those wlio differ from
him.
Made in allcolora
And Mr. Harding has one unusual
For Finishing Floors, Furniture
equipment for a jiolitician and an or
and all Interior Woodwort
ator. He is an experienced and suc
SUmi and varnishes with one sweep of the brash. <
cessful business man with a diversity
Ymrctii apply it youracli and get fine results. It
of interests,'banking, commercial and
will beautify
itiryydurhc
ydur home,
C arpentor-M ortonC o,
Boston! Mass,
Industrial, and he hap been a student
of business conditions in all parts of
FLY SWATTER FREE
the world.
W ith Ik purchase of Csm pbeirs Varnish Slain,
25 cent to e oralarger, from dealer named be
As a citizen he is a worker for the
low , this ad clipped and siimed by him is Hood
for one Fly Swatter, fre?» by mailing direct to
highest Ideals’ of citizenship, and
the manufacturers.
gives liberally of time and means to
FOR SALE BY
tbs cause. He is, devoted to his fam
ily and friends,., a lover of good liter
ature, dogs and, the simpler pleasures.
All ot Ohio knows and respects
C. M. CROUSE
Warren Harding’s abilities and char-:
actor. Those who know him intimate- ■
DAYTONj OHlOl
ly know that he Is a clean-minded,
v
clean-living gentleman, loyal to his
friends even at personal sacrifice, and
too big to be vengeful and malicious
even toward his enemies. He is openhanded and open-hearted, ever ready
to listen to the troubles of others and
to extend aid and sympathy, but slow
to reveal his own perplexities or to’
ask or receive help. Ho 1$ a "good
fellow1*In the best sense of that much
abused phrase, and his friends "grap
ple him to tlieir souls with hooks of
steel," but there are no excesses
either in his habits or, temperament,
He is a, candidate for the United
States senatorship from.Ohio. I know :
*'i’ \ , *: L
, -j » ip
^ •** * *
T
i*
*
. «ki*.u vi
that ho will conduit hia campaign
With absolute fairness, with dignity
The importance o f this opportunity cart not be overestimated—
and courtesy. He has never found it
necessary to he abusive or defamatory
Here is a choice stock o f the best o f merchandise selling for "
to he effective,, and ho is too manly
and courageous to fight by Innuendo
less than pour selection is actually worth—for—-except a very *
or insinuation.
If he should be elected to the senate
few contract items.
he would-measure up to the best tra
ditions of the office. Ho would bring
to the duties it entails a lofty concep
tion of responsibility, abilities of high
order, unusual preparedness and an
unfaltering courage. He Would Justify
Ills elevation and would move to a
front place in the ranks of American
statesmen,
. .

EVERYTHING I S REDUCED

FOR SALE—The W. J. Smith prop
In our account last week as to the
erty at'ia bargain price, Terms to suit. tax duplicate we stated that there
Some other town properties. Smith
were only 17 dogs in the county for
& Collins.
valuation by the assessors To keep
down wrong impression the small
Painting and Rubber Tires
number of dogs so listed haB noth
A t W olford’s'
ing to do with the dog tax oft*' more
than 2700 found by the assesors.

. "Noodles Is the laziest man 1 know.
He has an invention fixed so that b>
merely pulling a wife hi bed he can
light the fire; but that doesn’t seem
to improve matters." "Why notf*
"Ha's too Joy to pull tfa* wlrs."

C Jid iila u q im W :

foj governor by the Republicans of A u g . 25, 26. 27, 28, 29.
New York City Marine Band to j Qlibi.
In *ho fas e of the moat adverse j
enudltlonn,
in tUo l.ir.t How of tho tida« j
Play at Chautauqua,
wave which sw'ql hip party out of i
$100 Reward* $100.

LOST:—Pair of eye glasses on the
Mrs. Charles Coulter and son, of ,
The New York City Marine Sand,
street in Cedarville, Tuesday, June
Oxford, ate guests of Mr. R, B. |
Mario
Lo Zito. director, the big mu
23. Finder will bo suitably re
Barber and family.
warded by returning same to the sical attraction for the forthcoming
undersigned,
James B, Obb . Chautauqua, is one oi the most popu
Mr, Harry Iliff, of London, was
lar musical organizations of the me
the guest of his mother, Mrs. W. H,
Rev.
Howard
Jamison,
Riverside
tropolis, being called upon to furnish
Iliff, over Sabbath,
Cal., is the guest of Ins sister-in- music at the following recent exposi
law, Mrs. Annelta Harbison, and tions In New York city: Safety Appli
L ost :~T'all light for auto on
his brother-in-law and wife, Mr. ance and Sanitation Exposition, Thii’d
Jamestown pike.
Finder notify and-Mrs, Charles Cooley,
Annual Woman's Industrial Exposi
this office.
tion, Now York City Food Exposition,
Mr. Leif Reid, of Minneapolis, First National Efficiency Exposition.
F or Sam s ;—A Stanhope Buggy
son o f the late Ade Reid, well known
cheap. Inquire at Barlow’ s Black-'
During the summer seasons of 1930,
to many of the older citizens, has
smith shop,
1913
and, 1912 this popular band fur
been spending several days with his
nished the music at Palisade Parle,.
cousin, Mrs, Anna Miller Townsley.
Mr. Alexander Kyle was taken Mr, Reid left here when a young New Jersey, a favorite resort of .New
suddenly ill several days ago but boy and finds many changes in Yorkers, and last' season was on the
Chautauqua circuit of the Mid-West
has since improved.
- > forty-two years,
Associated Chautauquas as the big
musical feature. Comments of press
Mrs. W alter Jones, of Dayton,
F ob Sa l e :—M2 acres known as
has been spending several days the Thomas Stretcher farm. Ten
•with Mr. and Mrs. W. M« Collins.
room house/ bank barn 40x60, cattle
shed and double cribs. No open
The Home Culture Club was enter ditches and about 3200 rod Of tile
tained last week at the' home of drain. Apply to 1821 S. Limestone
MrB. Clarence Northup near Clifton, St., Springfield, 2602 Home phone.
(3t)
Mr. G. A . McClellan .and wife, of
Jacksonville, Florida, made ash oit
Members of the Gree.no County
visit this, -week with Mrs. Lucy Congress will organize a branch at
McClellan.
Jamestown Friday .evening, senti
ment being worked up by the James
Mrs. B. A. Baldwin and son, of town Ministerial Association, Mr.
Chicago, are guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ward McMillan of this place who
attended the State Convention at
Andrew Jackson.
Youngstown w ill give a report of
Two new autos arrived last week. the meeting,
A new six cylinder Chandler for
Dr. J, O. Stewart and anew Empire
Mr. J . A. McMillan has gone to
for C. M. Crouse. .
Minneapolis, Kansas, where lie will
spend a tew days looking after bis
From there, he
Misses Ellen Tarbox and Florence wheat harvest.
Smith have been guests of Misses expects to go to Coleville, Wash.,
SIGNOR LO ZITO,
Gretohen and Marjorie Putt of where his .brothers, Robert and
Collins are located. The former Director New York City Marine Band,
Pleasant Ridge.
haH been in very poor health for and public on the work of the organ
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Schaffer and. some time and just recently was ization are uniformly favorable.
Mario Lo Zito,' the' leader, left a
daughter, Jean, of Dayton, were able to leave the hospital. Mr. Mc
prosperous banking position to give
Millan
also
expects
to
stpp
in
guests of friends here over Sab*
Seattle to call on friends locatedm hl's full time to the development of
bath. '
the organization, bringing to the
that city.
work exceptional enthusiasm and
marked ability. Every member of the
Painting and Rubber Tires at
In our announcement column will organization is a soloist of merit, and
■.
W olford’ s
be found the name of E. E. Light- under the direction of the talented
hiser as a candidate for Sheriff at Lo Zito the ensemble work is of the
Mr. H arry K ildow and wife and the coming primary. Mr. Light- highest character.. It is rarely, in
Mr. Charles Faulder and wife, oi hiser is a resident of Xenia and for deed, that an organization of such=
Springfield, were Sunday guests of many years has been in the garden superior merit is seen outside of; the
big cities or leading summer resorts.
Mr. Samuel K ildow and wife.
ing and dairy business. He comes , To secure this baud for the Chau
before the voters asking their tauquas the Coit-Albcr Chautauqua
Miss E va Towhsley entertained support next August.
Company was forced to bid against
Wednesday afternoon at a lin«.n
big opposition, .but the determination
shower in honor p i Miss Mattie . Mr, John M. Finney and wife left to give the patrons of their Chautau
Marshall,
-Tuesday for a trip through the West quas the best In every , lino wds the
expecting to begoneneveral months. inceptive to the paying of the high
, Misses Dorothy and Marjorie They g o direct to Harrison, Idaho price necessary to secure them. They
McClellan, of {Springfield, 111,, to visit their sou, Dr. J, M, Finney will render two programs’ of great
arrived' here Monday evening,’ to and wife; also Miss Carrie Finney variety and mSTit.
spend the summer with'their grand who teaches in the public schools
parents, Mrs. Lucy McClellan and of that place. They will visit in
Mr. and Mrs. J, JEL Nisbet.
California before returning home.

■■

f

I

Mr. Geo. Rtfo and son, Wallacs, j
Hiss Helen Davis, of near Lumber- are the owners of a
Ford touting I
ton, has been the guest of Mr. Enos car.
H ill and wife,

W e are authorized to announce
he name of E, E. Liglithiser as a
andldato for Sheriff before' the
iepublican primary, August 11.

Continued from page 4.

O .A .S N O W & O O

* ore, PArtttVd#riet,WA»HiH«Ton, ft. ft. s

Sir, Harding has declared he will
make no extravagant Campaign. He
thinks the senatorship must be set
tled on. national issues, in which’ a re- .
turn to the Republican tariff policy is
if paramount importance. In a recent
speech he declared that "the. impor
tant thing for/fhis country Is to glvo
employment to the tollers in Amorkw first, and to give our business to
American producers flVst, because am
ple employment at the high standard
Of American wage is the first essen
tial to restored prosperity and contin
ued progress." In a speech in Cleve
land he uttered the epigram—“Less
legislative milling and more commer
cial billing”—and the sentiment has
f mnd a responsive echo among all tho
people of Ohio."There isn’t a simpler proposition
in the world," declares Harding.
"When we buy abroad we are not pro
ducing so much at home. The Wilson
administration has set us to buying
abroad, the balance of trade Is against
us, and In spite of bumper crops, em
ployment and business arc suffering.
It I am elected to the senate my first
thought will be concerning legislation,
or the lack of It, as will bring back
the swelling tide of American good
fortune."
I said Warren Harding Is the Ma
rion Star. This calls lo mind a thing
ho did that gives proof of preference ,
to practice rather than preach. He
owned his paper exclusively, and was
highly prosperous, when In 1909 he
called In- Ills editors, reporters, fore
man and workmen and. business staff,
ahd said: "Here, you fellows are giv
ing tho best of your lives to make tli-1
Marion Star and you have only your
salary or wege. If you wish it, I’ll in
corporate It . and you may become
stockholders." Then the business was
incorporated, stock was made avail
able to everyone, through loans tho
owner made, whore needed, and then
nearly a third of tho stock went to
workers, and the Marlon Star Is the
most neatly practical co-operative
plant of any kind in all the state. It
was Warren Harding who made It aim
then shared his success with the
men on the wavrpll,........
Overheard at the Club.
"Mazlo Gayway says she makes her
husband pay her a dollar every time
he-kisses her. She’s saving for a lim
ousine." "Now, if she’d only adopted
a similar plan before she mot Gnyway,
the might hare had a whole garage,”
*~Judge.

We Rike-Kumler (ompany
\

1 *

ESTABLISHED 1853

Main at Second Street :: Dayton, Ohio

MILLINERY
Sweeping Reductions
Balance of Spring stock of Tfrimmed Hats at one half
below usual prices.
A n attractive variety of the
m ost des rable styles for elderly women and misses.

. •■

B lack M idsum
m er Trim
m ed Hats
I
*
Made of Tulle and Lac^, also Millan
Hemp and other desirable braids

Formerly $5 to $ 1 0

-

J\[ow $ 2 .S O U p

*

A large number of TJntrimmed Hats
in black and white, in the m ost
desirable shapes.

Formerly $ 2.50 to $3.50

-

-

N ow 50c Up

Small H ats the V ogue
Fashion points to small Sailors nnd Turbans in white Hemp,
trimmed with wings and fancy feathers. A large assortment at very
moderate prices.

O STERLY
37,G fe .o St.

Xenia, Ohio

*
..-rrr n ..|T

tM UNGtfKLO. O ltlO flU M l

WARREN <J. HAKDIN6

The Home Store

fils

Early stru g g le s, Successes

.

We Start Our First Clearance
Sale in Our Magnificent Store
The Bushnell Building.
The Largest Store in Ohio on One Floor
Stocks are Enormous.
H en ce th e

P r ic e

C o n c e s s i o n fefor

th e

S a le

W i l t b e t h e G r e a t e s t w e H a v e E v e r Mla.de

Reductions o n R eady Made "Garments will
range from 50 per cent to 75 per cent, including
Cloth and Silk Suits and Coats and Cloth Skirts.
R eductions on Summer Dresses, Skirts and
Blouses* will ayerage 35 per cent.

'

S ' Wi IV

*

u rreat C le a r a n c e o a i e

Future Aim *,

A T t h e c lo s e o f a m o s t s u c c e s s fu l S p r in g s e a s o n w e o ffe r s o m e ra re
b a r g a i n s t o t h o s e w h o h a v e n o t f u l l y s u p p l i e d t h e i r w a n t s In n e w

*%

T old by Friend o f Many Years.

Thursday Moraing,
July 9th.

-

h o u s e fu r n is h in g s .
1BY 0
"l have» bcrT acl t tl to v;r.‘to a "bu*
miPJI 4M*2KCJi£'' jfi.rp It, of ^Vatrca G.
: K: ■iShT, cno ( if f'jti c'nr.d; °,ntr’o , f o r
<hemfr.attoh for “ c o o a t e r t o tho c3!J’ fcr a of t h o l ’ !a ito fi U tato .’j from too
j stat'.3 Of Ohio/' ao th:> siovx prlmavy1
>laV) r-hra: -.03 it , a n d s u b j e c t to tho d o 1 cl:-fi(m of t h e Itepnbik'au voters at

xtold that ho timaily found it.
Bat amid- c!i th-.» work and diver*
pien he rr-unag, d to pet a pretty sub
stantial *cfitras'«u. • The village
;:.'£i<;e:,3 v/t-ro yaII taught, and tho
v - c T ' f tod, if nut ("Mamrlvo.
And thiy ho jj,;d the ad rrnuago of
proximity t<> Iberia college, one of
t-'.'i: o email b:;t tiior-righ-aping ins'ttnViwia, r,ha'li t :mml out its relative
tlir> primary to A-UnU-t
ly few ,.t: jt-ico with a solid funda
I presume that the rcauest is inafl-:; mental ml':";.!', -rial foundation. Here
of me for two
Ono is that l s.-'inig Ihr.’dij: , t iadust'd. The fam
ily hah i,h
U ioic that important
11 have known. the me:: a loua while an I ovo.-.t, inme-.S to Me.iion and, tho
should hiuhv s. >n..
about him joss,;; atudent, Sxcuijia his sheepskin
The second i« that Mr. Haulms P not *in-l sr.tri.lea tr.nlo which, like himself,
given to matoldfiT^ai'hy, and pre-fora had been Jc-it .xchir.d in tho family
io hay tribute to other men and to exo'hpj, irado libs triumphal entry
upon the r-veui- of his future activities.
boost other fame,: than hie ov;n.'
Hits amSbth.nn at that time centered
Cel taiiily, I find pleasure in compli upon thb wooi. ac-k, and he entered a
ance, for I like' the man and know Icav office ao a student. IJut .tlr'o city
him well enough to rive the e:wcn- r.ttraaivur; of Marion tvoiC aHurtor? to
tial facts about hint without haiin-T [ Urn count)y bnv anil they demanded
to appeal to him for verification in a,» mom y for titeir poroor-oion. And
way to chock that, ’modesty which in}, moitoy. for anyth ug bound the neces
an unusual part of his personal and sities meant labor. So ho taught a
political eauipment.
country wheel. Then found "U niporMY. Harding Is not a "carpetbagger” ary” employment Us a reporter on one
in Ohio,. His forebears pioneered out of tho. weekly papers.
into the wiidenicbn known as. the Ohio
Harding alaaja liked a long shot,
Company’s t’ ui'chaoo to the -early •and ft desperate c,banco. It was this,
years-toUthe last ccjitnrj* They. had rather th-aa an ambition fofc-a -journaU
been New England fanners, sprung of ir.tlc career, which led him to buy tho
the earlier crop of English colonists, more or loos archaic plant, of a mori
and they had. been •transmutto'! bund daily newspaper There were
into soldier patriots of a new nation tow country dailies then, and the

Reductions on Silks, W orsted Dress Goods
and. W ash Materials vrilh range between 25 per
cent and 40 per cent.

In t h i s l i m i t e d s p a c e w e q u o t e b u t a f e w o f t h e m a n y

b a r g a i n s in t h i s s a l e .

cf lise time; and i t is.

1

'

T H IN K O F ITl
A lot of Oiri.fjhTap-rtj-g A H E
estry Hogs for...JJ) 1 t f • * t )

Another lot of Tapestry Ruga,

You will luivo to act quickly
to get one of these.

Sato
i HE
t o w ............... $ l £ . l ' d

A ct Quickly.
.... —•
All

Regular

value

Some gootl 9x12

Axminster

r:L....$16.00

llo.iiD.

•#

N o w is Y ou r Opportunity.

•- -' ' ........

0x12 Smith Saxony

Axmitistor
/*» f m
t o v ................... 3 ) 1 / .

d

U

during the sale.

E X T R A S P E C IA L
A Jot of $9.f>0 Jngranij Rugs
9x1.2 size,
«
7 5
t o r .........................| 0

Another lot of 9x12 A ll Wool
Ingram Rugs, Ex-dM y
g*
eellent Patterns a t i p / * / 0 .

Buy N ow and Save M oney.
All $ir>.l'U 9x12 Scotch Rugs
Reduced
rt* -t /% m'rm
.......................H ) l i . 7 5

All Mattings Reduced
20 Per Cent

RemnentB of Ingrain Carpet.
Enough for small rooms,
G reatly R ed u ced In Priceis

L a ce C urtains an d D raperies
.. <tor-sf.oek o f Lage Curtains ,§ notIjroh^n andm dw lsyour opportunity to buy new curtaiim at
20 per cent discount, A lot of single pairs to cloao out at half prl<;e.
Q fin P o p P a il*
Any Swiss Curtains in the house at,..r........................................................................... QUl* i C I r a i l
EX TR A S P E C IA L A Splendid $7,50 Vacuum Cleaner for............... .............. ...... ;................ - $ 4 9 8
T H IS IS A G R E A T REDUCTION
REMEMBER—'ThRjisa clean-up sale at tho end of the season and nothing is reserved. The'best
plutns will bo picked first, Como flow and take advantage of complete stocks.

} G allow ay <S C lierry

Reductions on Rugs, Floor Coverings and
Curtains will average 35 per cent.

B E S T PLACE T O T R A D E

T1 Cast M ain S tre e t, X en ia; O hio,

Reductions on Cottons o f every description ■
, will average 25 per cent.

W R E N ’S

Reductions on Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves,
Leather Goods, Laces, ‘Embroideries and Men’ s
Furnishing* will, range between 25 per cent and
50 per cent.
Reductions on R ibbons, Notions, H andkerceiefs, Jewelry and Veilings will average 40
p ercen t.
As is our custom, Everything is Reduced,
Sale opens Thursday Morning, July 9th}. to , con
tinue throughout the mpnth,
’

The Only Department Store in Springfield j
,.§£

WE, ANNOUNCE

.

July Pth,

W e p a y fa r e t o S p r in g fie ld a n d ’b a c k h o m e
a g a i n o n a ll p u r c h a s e s o f $ 1 5 . 0 0 o r o v e r .

O u r 37th Seriii=Annua! ■
C lea ra n ce S ale
WARREN G. HARDING OF MARION

Fahien - Tehan Co.
B U S H N E L L B U IL D IN G
O H IO

S P R IN G F IE L D ,

in tho fires of the American Ttovokttion. With many of their comrade.'
at the close of tho long rtriumle, tiny
turned their backs upon the of evil,'
hills of the New England ..court and
became pioneers in tho now lands of
promise to the '.vc.,‘ ,
Amos. Har "og, tho first of his clan,
to come weed, first beat his war-worn
mvord into a plowshare in Pennsyl
vania and then followed his entei'prkn
tog cons over roountuino and rivers
Into the new state of Ohio. He founl
a permanent liotuo to Morrow county,
whore he lived out his alio ted year:.
He left a very largo family, and his d«r,c, ndmits tone found their way in the
true arceatral pimmor ototit into a-:
opening, k<Ids of Asc.cihan civiliration.

yacc.

" PAINT *

Elim inate R isk in
PaintingN ow ihe question o f which paint Is best has been
fcett\t&-^finaltyand forever.
When you apply Bradley Ac Vroomaijt Paint you not
''on ly know you have the best article on the market
but yeu get with it a written warrant— their Gold Bond
Guarantee that if the product doesn’ tjmake good, the

manufacturervR.

This is the only paint in the world;that Carries a real,
Jbo&a-fide guarantee.
That’ s why we sett it That’s whyjyou should buy i f

Bradley & Vrooman
Guaranteed Paint
Bradley 6e Vrooman Paint'outwears our claims—
protects as well as we promise and covers
much sur
face as we say—and the Gold Bond Guarantee stands
back o f every statement wo make about it.
Now it’ s up to you. If you want to eliminate risk
painting, come in and see us,
*
W* don’ t CHARGE more but we GIVE
jnor*
iM
W
wpNNi Isn't
M
M
w
mw that
Mwli worth
TwOIW4 Ending
IUMImIJI out
VM* about
WMWWk7,
ej

THE TARBOX LUMBER

tVai rort (1. Hardhu: v;;v, tli«* elde. I
of a f. imly tiv c.r.pt children. H
father, Hr. tlcov o T. If.'v’drg,
not. only a o.mutry Co; ter in a 1 ■
j,ra
but ho v.v.s a fa: sun', t:.:-"' •
nPilor c.:il hnddet. and-the boy ,
a full luce' of cauhivy and vifirr.o t":
pc lion e, To war, isorn in the villa »*
of Corcira, In Mort«w county, in N •
I!:., to;!;*•!• l;nd i ;:
vein: f r.
roltlicr in the lei tor
of tho PM.
war, a.. I had j *: t c-. me indue t-s
change, hi s I.'nflo: 1 mtic’s t into a •>«!■
tivator and 1:1s bayonet into a ccaijnd.
Tho family wasn't r l r b u t thne
■was co j.tniiry. Tho children weso
rcr’ l nourirl.e!, <oti.foitahly liotct !
and clothed, but there was no debit':fating luxury. They were taught to
work.
Ay a hoy Warre-h cultivated emu
and Stone {-ruh.ei:. j.iill.Cil the co.we.
slopird the hoys and yearned for tin■
day when he could own a mnunta'lan-t a sidebar b»:;pv. and tnico ha
girl for a ’noenbcdit drive on Saaturury
nights.
Ho grew np nliong and big. T’>.
worked in w -tion time fane.;:-!'.
paintin’.:', “ brailn ; off” hi fl:e brick
yard,. width i\ i :c .; nfe.l the Imlustn.!.'
dovetoiinrnt «<f t’.e temmunity, and
for diversion an! u creation he play el
the alto horn Sh ‘ the. culver ('muel
band, at 1 nought indu: Hio.mly for the
“red e.'.r" at the corn huskin'.ii an 1
^•IMM._________ ____

la
s
fe
&
s
tK
la

t‘ba«f e wct> dost eraio in this case, and
for isnenil years there was an csclt*
mg ami couiTant stiuggle with tha
sheriff as to which would get out tho
next and last issue.
“Them weio tho good old days,"
nnd the, Cosrican youth wrote person
als and editorial:), set ’em up, fed
press, and did what little collecting ho
bad to Mo. On a daily paper, mind
JOtl!

■ ■

Ih.t tmeraju crowned life eilorts and
Ida news:a cr h,e:am« a mighty faeter in the growth, and development of
hi: city. He, himself, developed and
o.vj ati-lp-?. He was a otudefit and his
'.fctUiC.l t<ns’and tl-.o mvessitics of his
v<e af'M i ■. -c.tafcd his thorough
t‘‘dv I,::.] ::i;.!f” ;t°niling of tho puhj’.c
Piei'htn;) he wr.u called upon to dir,-..
<’■ ' in his f iToxial columns. He
«v.;ie] a f: < -u'r.t \en and his fnflua r e ;,:ev, \,t<h ?ci; o;.j ,ut'in:ti'’r. Tho
Vo.'.ii y-’t: v, piiler his munagement,
f . no{ f.;i!y
but merit** 1
i?. **»" if. « ,■ - .'Ti f.irce<’;ii, ctnun'l.v
<’■l>t
n My -..iiti* n tin 11, witi-1:
r.
r and ideals an!
?:.■ •’ -V'. i s
It t: r.dinitte.i by* nil
w:.-» hr:.,'-.
f• f.r.-ss that there: is no
a- , r 3. fl.** country which
!
a
r.iOunu1 v/ithiu the I
.
i-f It . - !:<.ninth n than tho Ma- |
'rV>[ : ;ar. ; 1 tho Ma,ion iitar is :
v.u-i.ji ip nr dina. Ho h, Sta prltr i
N»! :* .-M, rs l;e is Its •principal dito: tor.
■I
Si
*-■( ins own Siurpiiso, when '
Mr, Havding \.-ns called to public life j
lie d* vela; ed uLetpectcdly .bilitior, as j
a 5'!ibIi<-‘ ripeakc.-r of extoplonal oxa- i
tor nil gilt!). Ho lias tho power of con- {
viu :nr; logic, tlio r.entSineiit v.hi -h j.
for Mi, jm jb o ami the couta .o }
v.hlh M’vC! to his utterances the ;
of 'ms . xity and truth.
, j
Mi. ilaid:::; served two terms in l
tho Ohio w nate, mid in that body 1.0
iit-.ft hi> v d f f o r which ho has over
had rea'.on to aooh hize or regret, lie
wan r.ic. f<d iiotttenant governor and
:c,-v (d with distinction and the ut- i
Wirt nu.asiiro of efficiency within tho
’ suit:; of ogi,.)-,(unity afforded by tho

W R E N 'S SALES, always attract large/crowds o f buyers, because the public
knows that W R E N 'S SALES mean the best merchandise produced and plenty
of it at j
,
.
. '

Prices Unmatchable Anywhere
Four Page Circulars are now being mailed telling all about this Big July
Clearance Sale. Should you not receive one,'drop us a card and y o u ’ ll receive
one by return mail.
I
'
Wise buyers will respond to this invitation, so. we will expect Y O U one day sure,

W e p a y y o u r r o u n d -tr ip t r a c t io n o r r a ilr o a d fa r e t o S p r in g fie ld
p u r c h a s e s o n a ll o f $ 1 5 .0 0 o r o v e r .

T h e iLdw ar d W ren Co.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Td» Lamtive Bromo Q»nine r<ftteu, j}
SwedMn&toboKMioM Id past 13 month*.
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